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MIMING NEWS
I

OF SOUTHWESTERN OREGON

7.14 -a-nd WHAT ELSE?
I'dltcd by Southwestern Oregon Mining Bureau.

The Metal Market II Local Mining News

firanlH Pu-- n Ileum.

Preferred Stockof The California Oregon Power
Company offers ONLY a sound, high-yiel- d invest-
ment for your idle funds or monthly savings.

It offers no 3udden, speculative fortune.' But it
brings you, regularly every three months, the maxi-

mum reasonable dividend from a well-guard- ed

K. L. Carter of th iiurard mine
near Trail is Jn town on the analysis
of ore and the purchase of new equip
ment.

J, M. Hush of the Swastika came in
with n clean up and for u sand nnly- -

sln.

Copptr, $.14G pound.
Tin, S.f.GS pound. ,

l.rat), $.104 pound.
'Am; $."77 pound.
Silver, $CK7 ounce,
A Im ni tin in, pound.
A ritimony, $.172 pound.
lil.siiiiith, 'l.:tn pound.
Cadmium. t.UO pound.
Iridiuir... S :i l' 5 ourn-e-

Xlcki'l, $.31 pound.
J'ullatlluin, $7! ounce.
ri.ttlnum, $117 ounctt.
Quick.Hilvi'r, SK3 7 !i pound flask.
( 'hroino ore, 1 ton lots.
All otluT prk'CH

i. T!. Anderson rnme In with his

DOUBLY GUARDEDSAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I

clean up from Josephine errek.
PHI and Dunn of All house are pur-

chasing new equipment.
W. W. Dry of thn Althouso Is In

town on bflslness.
Silver is In the process ofUnless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are

not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe

by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Installing nir equipment a the mine.
J. M, Ryno of Pleasant Creek Is in

town on business.
J. B. Kllduff has returned from Sou

Your investment in this security is safeguarded
by a large direct equity (more than twice the value
of the stock) in nine valuable power plants, in one
more how being built, in 1550 miles of power lines,
and in all of the Company's other properties.

7.14 from Copco Preferred Stock does mean
doubly-guarde- d savings.

Headache

Toothache
Colds

Pain

Tlu IMiitlntini Ikmip.
From time lo time crimen liavo come

to tlio earn of iho offeir.s of the bu-

reau (f reports tin to the relation o
the hureau to what may he railed llm
platinum' Ihhuc. nn will he to the
effect that the bureau ih fathering
the platinum idea, and lie cannot mip-po- rt

it for that reason. The next will
say that the hureau Is denying the
same Issue and that therefore lie can-
not Mipport it. Hoth are wrong of

Neuralgia Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Unruly "Bayer" Ijoxcb of 12 tablet
Alto kettles of 24 und 100 UrUKffiotH.

Francisco.
A. C Stewart has gone to Seattle

on aislnesfi,
V. Stenger reports continuous

finds of mineral lodes on hM property
at Canyonville.

Mr. iMercIer of Seattle Is In the
district on mining matters.

Mr. Carter of the ltuzzard mine
spent a few days In town.

Hyron Plckard of the I.'. S. bureau
of mine safety and rescue work spent 5course, merely making an excuse forA!'!r1n U tbe trail? mark of Buyer .Manufacture of Monoacetlcaclueiiter of Sallcrllcicl'!

pampering their own short sighted
selfishness by withholding support all day Snturday in town regarding
from an organization which has for
Its only aim and purpose the benefits

A MONTH
makes you an investor

For information about our plan which enables you

matters of his department. He visited
the plants of Iancastcr, and Lull, and
expressed himself on his departure
to the effect that the bureau and any
individuals who are making a real ef

of the mining industry, and hence the
community at large. The bureau isftf?1) Mt. Pitt

fort to solve the economic nnd metal-urgic- a

problems of this district should
receive every possible assistance. He

an association of men Interested in the
development of ,the mining Industry
here. Its membership Is composed of
ordinary citizens, not of assaycrs,
knockers or promoters, though all
have n place within it. It Is the first

expects to return in August with n
demonstration truck for an extended

tcALTFORNU OPGOn7
1 POWER COMPANY

attempt here In the diverse
minded Individualistic men who are
the pioneers of the industry and who
have suffered greatly in a day of

to buy your shares at $5 per share per month (with
interest allowed on all payments) telephone any mem-
ber of our organization or mail the coupon below,

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

Offices:

slay, In order to give those wishing It
a course in mine rescue work, and
safety appliances. This department
has (lone a great deal for the mining
industry In the yay of safety work,
and although there are no deep mines

cheaper than
Portland
Flour at
wholesale

Morton
Milling Co.

combination by their lack of unanimity
and cohesion. Any attempt to discuss
even a moot question by suh an

lion would not only prove sui-
cide, but would settle nothing. There-
fore the bureau has never taken sides,
;o to snerik. on innnv siibiecis nnnn

OREGON
Medford Grants Pass Klamath Fall

CALIFORNIA
Yreka Dunsmuir

which a , diversity of opinion would
blind one side in the honesty of the
other.

The mining Indust ry has suffered

here, this will be of interest to the
mining men.

Mr. Railey is still In thn north, hut
work is going on on the roads to the
mine.

At the next meeting of the mining
bureau it Is hoped that Ihero will be
a good attendance. The proposed bill
in the legislature, making an appro-
priation for the benefit of this dis-

trict, reports on the recent develop-
ments here, on the newly organized
Pacific Coast Mine bureau, and a

of the scope of the activi-
ties of the bureau for the next two
years, will he taken up.

from many Ills, not the least of which
Is the dropping of common sense and

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY'
MEDFORD, OREGON

Please send me full information about your 7 Preferred
Stock and special partial payment plan.

"' .YOUK PARTNERS
IN PROGRESS

Ask any member
of our organization
.; or mail this coupon

today!

We are headquarters
for everything in the
Mill work and Cabi-
net work lines.

; Windows, Screens,
Doors, Mouldings,
Window Glass, etc.

Trowbridge
Cabinet Works

Medford, Oregon

Name.

o4ddress

logic in the diseu.wion of matters re-

lating lo the industry, one man ad-

vocates stamps for reducing ore. an-

other a rod mill, another rolls. They
meet, and like owners of three dif-
ferent makes of automobiles, instead
of endeavoring to learn something
about his own method, the only thins:
of value to him. each puts in nil his
efforts to proving (he other fellow
wrong. A more absurd waste of effort
Is hard to imagine. So it is with re-

gard to judgments of ore bodies, with
methods of mining, with determination
of ore content. The quarrels, for they
have ti.vually degenerated to that, are
of no value either to those engaged,
or lo the industry.

As lo platinum, certain common
ground may be found upon which all
may meet. There is platinum hero in
the pincers, and it may come from the
lodes. if so, those bodies may be
found and recovery made from them.
I'pon this broad base all may stand.
Any person who Is making an effort
to solve u ny melalurgival problem,
however many mistakes he may make.

add trtleresf to Zap out- -
star KCVrper fo ffie interior

if

oiskoon AomcrirrriAf, col- -

LKCU COltVAUJNS, Feb. 17.
Students from Medford have had a
part In raising more than 3U0,OUO of
the $rfH,(M)0 required in erect a Me-

morial union building on the campus.
Medford students who worked In the
campus campaign organization are:
C.ludys Hartley, Josephine Hartzell,,
Vernon Owens and Henry Whillock.

Inspired by the example of the men
who gave their lives in the Spanish-America- n

and world wars, students
and faculty pledged $20:1.000 to the
project iit less than a week. Of this
sum faculty me miters coniriouieu

is performing a public service.
Probably the great e.st heat has

been shown In the discussion of as- -

says. Knough almost to melt up all
(he plalinum In the district. Almost
lost (o sight Is the fact that an as-- I

say at Us beit is only a trivial index.
It Is of no vatuo unless in volume
enough to drawn an average conclu Confidence inSfiml

$31,000. Alumni In Portland and
business men of Corvallls have con-

tributed nearly $40,000 in campaigns
not yet completed. With less than
$i!00.000 to be raised and the entire
alumni field practically untouched,
the financial goal of $no,000 will be
reached by April 1. ray those in

charge.

FERTILIZERS For gardens, lawns, toma-
toes, berries, potatoes, lettuce, celery, roses,
flowers, house plants.

MILKMAKE Brings contentment to the
dairy cow and increases the cream check.
HOGEATS Now is the time to feed that
brood sow.

GRASS SEED Wheat seed, black, white,
red seed oats.

ECONOMY EGG PRODUCER It's a real
food. Try it.

Farm Bureau
Co-Operati- ve Exchange

The owner of a Ford is never
in doubt as to what he can
expect in service. ' He knows
what his car will do and how;
sturdily it will do it.

rertormance
sion. One assay is of about as much
vnlue to determine an oie body, as ono
feather to clothe a hen. If we were
to keep this In mind, the few assays
that have been made, altogether, and
Incomprehensible- largo ore body to
which they are by some to be held nn
index whether they are all wrong, all
right or partly wrong and party right,
would not be n very important factor
In the Industrial development if our
community which is the only matter
of real importance. Assayers are like
the professional men. or other scient-
ists, they alt make mistakes. They are
influenced like other human being by
prejudice, personal limitations, self in-

terest, a ml pride. I n other words,
they are human, with about the same
average intelligence as their critics
plus a belter chance to know the truth
about certain little known matters.

Thursday evening our conch, Clem
(Miirke nnd hiH brother, Kuirene, had
an. ni'ciilcnt as they were returnuiB

Thefrom baskctlmll practice. Aa Clem Coupebad no liuhtH on 11h motorcycle. It
made it bard for him to see the toad

They were boIub up the bill on
tile other ido of the ItOBUU ltiver

when be hit a rut and lost
control of bin motorcycle. It threw

When bad weather and roads put
other cars out of commission, the
Ford car ,will stay on the job. It
will carry through slush and snow,
over frozen ruts, newly constructed
roads anywhere.

Yet Ford benefits can be yours for
the lowest prices ever offered. This
is made possible by the efficiency of
Ford manufacture, the volume of out- -'

put and practically limitless resources.

ptxmiuvyL"-- f5 DETROIT

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED.
FORD DEALER

both of them several feet from the
motorcycle cuttiiiB Clem'H eye In one

Runabout $260
Touring Cor - 29C
Tudor Sedan . 58C
Fordor Sedan 660
On open cart demountable
rim. and surter re SoS ui
.Ul prica f. o. t. Detroit

corner; otherwise they were unhurt
They went on to the power plant.
where thev received first aid.CORNS .Much entluiHiaam is bolus shown by
tbo people in this community over
basketball. We are very much handl
capped in our truinlnt; as some ofLet Us Dare to Do

Our Duty"
the players live na far ns five miles
from the school house, which makes
It very hard to Ret together In theLift Off-- No Pain!
eventiiK.

We are practicing about four even
iiiKs each week. About two of thell is mil merely the duties of war wliii'li

require eoiirn.Lie. ) tikos ennrne mul tliiinit-Jessnt's- s

In I'iiee llie Kriiiilin, mount mums,

evenings are spent in gampa. There
Is one team from the power plant, tho
hlKh school team and the I'umlce
Seeds that play. There is also two

I ft s H I It iiiiiiisiirnii; iisl;s everv tlnv life. jjlrls' teaniR up hero now.
The blub school bus. been pretty

lucky since wo had a coach. LleforeHill lot ln man who "(hires to do his

duly," mi mutter how irUsomc und disliiste- -
Mr. Clarke started to coach the team
the runilce Seeds would win the

I n i nl th.'tt duly miiy he. there comes sooner or Barnes, but now the score goes the
other way. We also have games be
tween the first and second teama,
which usually result In ti front! beat
ing fo rthe second team.

Inter the iride of hiuli iteliievement, ami the
honor iiiid icMii-e- t of hi.s l'ellovs.

After all. who would care to he so unim-

portant as to have no duties or responsibili-
ties? Let's remember that it was having
duties and ihiriif.' to do them that made
Lineoln j'teat !

king ticorgo Is 111

I.ONPON, Keli. 17. (By Associat-
ed Tress.) A bulletin Issued at Buck-
ingham palace this afternoon said
that KIiib Ceorge was suffering from
an attack of bronchitK due to Influ-
enza. Despite n restless night. It add-
ed, bis general condition was

Poosn't hurt ono bit! Prop a litlU
"Krcivime" on nn iii'hing corn, inntantly
that torn utona liurttHji. then shortly
you lift it richt oil with lingers.

Your (lruvHist w'U a tiny Imttlc of
''Kreciono" for a few ccuts, sutlidcnt to
remote every Imrtl com. oft corn, or
corn between the toes, and th foot
t'HlhiBi'n, without sorcuca or irritation.

fgfSSs&piFirst National Bank
Medford, Oregon to

Night Cough Qiitckly ltollovotl
This is the substance of n letter re-

ceived from II. W. Webb, (Julncy. 111.,
"I coughed a great deal, especially at
night. Tried almost everything and
have found nothing to erual FOI.KY'S
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND. On
dose relieved my cough nnd I rested
well all night." One of the largest
sellinir rough medicine' In the world. VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT ALL FORD PLANTSContains no opiates. Cafe for children.
insist upon Foley's. Ketuss substi-
tutes.. Bold everywhere. AUv,


